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Opening  
God with me protecting, 
the Lord with me directing, 
the Spirit with me strengthening 
for ever and evermore. 
 
Be still and aware of God’s presence within and all around 
 
Scripture – Philippians 4:1-5 (The Message) 
My dear, dear friends! I love you so much. I do want the very best for you. You make me feel 
such joy, fill me with such pride. Don’t waver. Stay on track, steady in God. 

I urge Euodia and Syntyche to iron out their differences and make up. God doesn’t want his 
children holding grudges. 

And, oh, yes, Syzygus, since you’re right there to help them work things out, do your best with 
them. These women worked for the Message hand in hand with Clement and me, and with the 
other veterans—worked as hard as any of us. Remember, their names are also in the Book of 
Life. 

Celebrate God all day, every day. I mean, revel in him! Make it as clear as you can to all you 
meet that you’re on their side, working with them and not against them. Help them see that 
the Master is about to arrive. He could show up any minute! 

 Poem – “Christmas Mail” by Ted Kooser 
Cards in each mailbox, 
angel, manger, star and lamb, 
as the rural carrier, 
driving the snowy roads, 
hears from her bundles 
the plaintive bleating of sheep, 
the shuffle of sandals, 
the clopping of camels. 
At stop after stop, 
she opens the little tin door 
and places deep in the shadows 
the shepherds and wise men, 
the donkeys lank and weary, 
the cow who chews and muses. 



And from her Styrofoam cup, 
white as a star and perched 
on the dashboard, leading her 
ever into the distance, 
there is a hint of hazelnut, 
and then a touch of myrrh. 
 
LORD’S PRAYER 

Our Father in heaven, 
hallowed be your name, 
your kingdom come, 
your will be done, 
on earth as in heaven. 
Give us today our daily bread. 
Forgive us our sins 
as we forgive those who sin against us. 
Save us from the time of trial 
and deliver us from evil. 
For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours 
now and for ever. Amen. 
 
Prayers of Intercession and Thanksgiving 
O God, at this time, we lift up to you our concerns, hopes and thanksgivings for ourselves and 
others, naming them out loud or holding them in our hearts…. 
 
Closing Prayers 
O God of life, this night, 
O darken not to me Thy light. 
O God of life, this night, 
close not thy gladness to my sight. 
O God of life, this night, 
Thy door to me, O shut not tight, 
O God of life, this night. 
O darken not to me Thy light. 
 
Be it in Thine own beloved arms, 
O God of grace, 
that I in peace shall sleep and wake. 
 
Sources: 
Prayers are from: Celtic Daily Prayer: Book Two, Farther Up and Farther In Northumbria 
Community, London: William Collins Books, 2015. 
Poem: “Christmas Mail” is published on the Poetry Foundation website, Copyright ©2012 by 
Ted Kooser, whose most recent book of poems is Together, Brooding Heron Press, 2012.  


